
i
ploy such portion of the land and naval KISCELLACTS.SPECIAL KEW ADVEetTISEMElfTS.euta river i Increased to 180,000; Mobil

harbor aud bey 150,000.HIE DAILY JOURN AL. forces of tha United States, or of the ml- -

I:.r. I J I. ...'.ink.

'V 'ing the rrovleions of the act There is no MU)r, of lhi ir0cOBi mnner ta which lbs con.
limitation. The teDth section proWdes j wet ia Cubs ie carried on on both side, endn-tha- t

marshals or deputy marshals shall 'protecting ht tb object f theOabetie, who

hare power to snmmon to their aid all by-- i alt recognition as be''lgronis, u m .

of the to! ta WM u'1county, jor ik - ... . daolarlnar hl Intl.illl In (I,. ... ...... I ..

" .u. .io... a message

!ditiOBOItU,nto,Utt0ub 'thll., ;loD1nU .
UniredtooonstimtewrlnihsseBnofibiotr -

national lav, and inviting (ha attention of don- -

grass to alt the relations and bearings of the
question In souceclioo with a declaration of neu-

trality and granting of belligerent rights. The
message having been read, Mr. Banks, Chair
man of the Forslgo affairs, moved it be laid on
the table and be printed.

Mr. Jndd (momber of that Committee) sug
gested its reforenee ie the Oomnifttcc on foreign
Affaire.

Mr. Banks said that the question bad been
folly ooneidored by that Committee and they had
mado a report whioh was to corns up
Mr. Cox remarked that the limitation of the rrl-denl'- s

right to make a communication lo Congress
was that be might from lime lo time give It in-

formation as to th state of the Uoiou, but lis
regarded this meassgs as aa attack on tba re-

port mado by the goulleman from Massachusetts,
aV. F, Banks, and It should be as in the cist of
Andrew Johnson's message, laid on the table
without rofsrsnoe to a oommittee.

Mr. Banks said he had not made hie motion ia
ths spirit lo which the gentleman from New York
referred.' It was the usual course to lay the
message on the table and have it printed.

Mr. Dawes suggested that after the remarks
of tho gentloman from Ohio it would not , be re

spectful to lay tho message on the table.
Mr. Banks modiflnd his motion and moved the

reference of the meesago lo the Cunimittee on

foreign Affairs. '

Mr. Cox moved to lay the message on the table.
Lost.

The message was llien referred to Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

Adjourn nd, '

MlSOiaf.ANKOVS. ii- -

1'he receipts from luternal Itcvennu y

amounted to over 11,000,000.
Tho Prteldriit has returned.
lifts reported in tho eity that a negro succeeds

Deweese from North Carolina.
The two negroes rooently appointed to West

Point were rejected on aooonnt cf physical and
intellectual intfllcienay.

The majority of the sub couiiuUlee of the
Senate on the Memphis and El Vino Bailroad
made a report concluding .as followa "From the
host examination that ws have been able to make
oi I he facta and laws of Texas, our conclusion
are that tho Memphis and El Paso Uailruad Com

pauy is an minting corporation, with the rli;lit
of way aoroas the Htate of Texas, and that it has
a valid land grant of sixtren sections to the mile,
to be selected out of the pnblio lamia of Texas
without any special reservation."

The Judiciary Committee pas postponed fhe
oonsiuvraiiuu ll nuuu s oasw liuipi ruw.

Ilradloy T. Johnston has a.rjvod hare to look
aru r woou e iniercsis, .

Kroni 'I'saacssse,
l. Kboxvilib, June IX:
Abont tt o'clock this morning a personal ren- -

enntor occurred here between (leu, J, a. Maine)
and Col. Juliu Hauler. Mabrey made the attack
and discharged two pistol shot at Baxter, one

taking eflect iu the right wrist, eaualng a flesh
wonnd. Baxter retreated into McClung's store.
klalirev haa bea .arreted and put under bum!
for his sipcaraure,

Krui I.uuUlanst.
Na'w June ia.

Judge llradle;' decree on HnUinlnj against
the monopoly picteusi.ns of the Hlaiigliter House
Company had a disastrous effect ou its stock,
oausing a iloeliue from thirty to eighteen.:

McOunib, of the now Board, was tiototious In
the nth District Court against Beauregard, of the
old Board, for the management of the Jackson
liailroad.

.Robert Wynne, who was accidentally injured
on Haturday last by the ronohartrain Italiroad,
died .

' J. A. Qninlera, on trial for the murder of Major
Frank M annoy in June last, was acquitted

The crop prospects generally are favorable,
thoui;U there ha been too much rain in some
aootlon.

from Tias. '

Oalveston, June 13
A special diepatvh from Austin to- - day reads as

follows: "The Southern faolHo Itailrnad bill
pasaed the Hcuate y by a vote of ill lo S. It
is thought it will pas the House and receive the
Governor's signature this week. Tbe hill grants
S10.0UU to the mile, aud is the moat popular bill
before tbe Legislature."

a Alll.K piSPAl'Cllaca

I.1HBOH, June la.
Advicee from the Argeutins Hepnbllo annouuee

the defeat of the Jasnrgnnts in a sharp battle
a ear Montevideo.

Tabm, Jnne IS.
Members of the International Boolely nf o

were arrested on auspioiou of boing
implicated in the late plot against the Nation
and life of tbe Kmperor, Will have their rreliml
nary examination before a tribunal ou Saturday
next end be released on giving bail.

The session of High Court "ill begin at Bloja-o- n

on the 18th of Jaly.
Ths following dispatch from Bonje, dttod Hat

urday, has been received here:
"Tbe discussion of tba infallibility dogma eon

tinoes in in jtoumeuicai uouneu. During the

,fai4iteDirx!:!f:i!.ct!lib"oJny
two fathers signified their intention to anna
agaiuninraiiioniiy. ur these fifteen arFh
prelates.

MAar, Jons 18.
Ie Cortes on Saturday; rriej. ia renlv to

question, said that th Government had sons-li- t

candidate for th throne, bat tbue far in vain.
He felt confident, however, thai within the nail
inree aaootaa ons would be fbend. He deemed

necessary to state farther that he did ant
aironeo. While he knew there was a m

era! feeling of anxiety on aooonnt of this n,iuea stsie or eneir, he did not apprehend ...
VSSSVS uvr a

Am larlasat.
A poor Tonne; widow in IWhV n

evening laU'ly, fonnd oa her table e note
la

auurtassou io aer. readina? aa In .
'Mtulam, I came hera with tha i:Ll ' . ... M MUU

rouuing yon. out the eight of this re--
kv-'- anu peaoeiul at tin swim

rated with religious piotorea aad adorned
with pions eonvenira.' and abova alL nn.

little children, who war nn;.n.
sleeping ia their LtUe bade and smiling in
their dreama, have tonobed my heart, end
loawau ua uepnviogyoa OI me UttJe toODCT

u ;t uiawcr, sasa lioertyofleaving here dollar, iafifty hoping that yoa
accept them as a tribute ef say respect eaiienl
admiration. Traa. tha asoaew ha.
stolen ; bat perhaps ia Uie aonraa nf
day uie yoa wiU bars takea aaoney

many a worn man than toot obedient
eervant." last

paa of UiirtTavwn aia ."' -

IIFE IXSLTRAXCE.

XV Hmn r1nn KniU rAiia...ww a0 awea AS VI SJ.I VllUtl

LIFE l.Si:ill.fli IflMIMW,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. . . 000,000.

JOHH DAWSON. ........ . ftosident?
B. F. GEADy.... nt and Trsasnrer.
AXIX. JOHNSON, Ja.. ; .U..:.:.8eorotary.
Da. E. A. ANDEBSOS. . f!',t. .Modical Director.
W. A. WEIGHT & O. M. BTEDMAN. .Attorneys.
Hon. EUZUH WUWHT. . .Consulting Aetnary.
xiav. v. . mAimubis.uenerel Supervising Ag't,

DnutoTons !

John Dawson, B. If. Grady,
Alex. Johnson, Jr., Dr. O. T. Murphy,
Capt. Jno. E. Bpearmao, Col. L. A. Powoll,.
Oapt. I. B. Grainger, II. D. Eilors,

Goo, W. Waiiams.

COMPANY, NOW THOBOUGHLS! ES-

TABLISHED, has mot with the most unpre-
cedented success during the few weeks einco It
commenced operations. Its egouts aro steadily
engaged In an active and most flatloringly ul

oanvaea. They arc rocoiving applications
constantly ; and the Company ia

ISSUING POLICIES EVERY DAY.

The pcoplo are daily availing themselves of
the privilege of

Insuring In a Home Company,
and are justified in their expectations of the
benefit to be realized from a retention of their
money at homo for the benefit of Homo People.

THE CAPITAL STOCK
ie rapmiy locreaeinff by constant subscription
and is sought aftor with muoh oagernose. The
dividends In a few years will niako the Invest-
ment moro than desirable.

In the " WILMINGTON LIFE n the '

POLICIES ARE ALL PARTICIPATING.

nd policy-holde- share in tho dividends, and
are entitltd to the participating privileges with- -

out the responsibilities of the mutual plan.
Onr people cannot be toe fully impressed with

the advantages pf insuring in this t, ,

HOME INSTITUTION,
which premises so muoh of present and future
good. Its onward march haa began with every
aascrance of final triumph and tho increase of
strength in its progress. Let us have done now
and forever with the ruinous falkoy ofsending onr
money abroad for the enrichmont of others, and
daf.irminA tll.l li.linBfnnl w . -- .'' I j. .

home FOB THE BENEFIT OF

IlIBeOIIIIIIMTVIXnSTITB.

JNO. C. JAMES, -

Agent for New Hauovcr, Coliimlius and
Robeson Comities. '

Cilice with the ConiDanv. No. S N.

Wlt.ni!IVTO.V, N, c.

dr. o. t. MURrnr, -
Oenoral Agout 4th Judicial District,

may 87 , aoo-t- f
. i . ... .

aVTrm

Watolid aSt
r I ulK JULTENBI VE USE OF THESB WATGII- -

vn..., uu.iiimiD, Miu JCjAlltUBBUlQII. LI1H mOS
exaoting oi waton-wearer- s, taas thoronghly de-
monstrated the strength, steadiness, durabilityand accuracy of tho Waltham Watc. To satis-
fy that class in all theso rospects, iii to deoide
the question as to tho real value of those timo- -
keepers.

More than e.w.ooo of these walchos are now
speaking lor thomselvos in tho pocket of the
people a proof and a guarantee of their superi-
ority over all other. .

Tho superior organization and great extent of
the Company' Works at Waltham, enable them
to produoe watches at a price wnich rendcra com
petition futilo, and those who buy any other
watch, merely pay from 25 to 50 per oent. moro
for their watches than is necessary.Wa ,m tin aallinn W.llh.n. 1 .1 . I- m.h .laiMiaui I. .KLJDB iron
price in greenbacks, than tha gold prioea before
the war. There is no other manufacture of anykind in the United Btatea of whioh this oan be
said.

These time-piec- e combine every improvementthat a long experience ha proved of real prao-tio- al

nse. Having had the refusal of nearly ev-

ery invention in watchmaking originating In this
country or ia Europe, only those were Anally
adopted whioh severe tcstinsr bv tha most skill
mi arusaus in our works, ami long nse on tho
part of the public, demonstrated to be eseontial
to correct aud enduring

Among the many improvements we wonld par- -

ticnlarizc:
The invention and use of a ocntre-pinio- of re- -

collar construction, to prevent damage to the
train by tne breakage of main springs, is original .

1th tbe American Watch Company, who. having
had the refusal of all other contrivances, adop-
ted Fogg's ratcnt pinion as boicg the best and
faultleas.

Hardened and tern pored hair springs, now nni
vorsally admitted by watchmakers to be the
best, are need in ail grades of Waltham Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-pro- caps,
protecting the movement from dust and lee eon

the necessity of the freqoont cleaning neces-sar- y

in other watches.
Onr new patent stem-winde- or keyless watch,
already a decided success and a great im-

provement on any atem-windi- watch In the
American market, and by far the chcBBAtt watch

ite quality bow offered to the finblio. To
those Living In portions of ths United States
where watchmakers do not abound, watches with

above mentioned improvement which tend
insure accuracy, cleanliness, durability and

convenience, most prove invaluable.
Every watch guaranteed by the Company.
To prevent imposition, bnyere should see that

every watch should bear either of the following
trade marks:

American Watch Co., - . . Waltham, Mae.
Amn. Watch Co Waltham, Mass.
American Watch Oo,

Crescent St., Waltham, Maes.
Appleton. Tracy Oo - - Waltham, Ma.
Waltham Watch Oe. . Waltham, Mass.

& Bartlett, - - . - Waltham, Maee.
WuUiain Eilery, .... Waltham, Mas.
Bocae Watch Co., ... Waltham, Maa.
For sale at retail by all respectable dealore. '

deaoriptive circular giving much nseful
sent to any address oa application.

watches retailed by the Company.
Addreee.

R02BHS & APPLETO.T,
ivent Agents,

IBS arawaaway, l,w Vara,
Ask to see th new FtTLL-rLAT- E WATCH

bearmgltha trade mark "AMEitlUAN WATCH
Orecsaatst, Waltham, Mas," It ia by far

best Full-pla- te Watch made in the United
?SxtL"SnhSheretofo Oondvwv

Ae.
epril IS

RILTONRICEIIILL.
wilsuotoi, n. e

LL?nXl.l.-.- 3,
.

- ?

sWEST 8N0FF3, VUEBH SNCCFB,

in Bladders, to eonsnmers, at 64 cents per pound
for SO days at , ..

l VasBICKLEB'.

', ' Mo. 13 Market st -

June It UlU-l-

OFFICIAL AWARDS
' or THB

iy,
bohti1 car.oi.1ba rkal and pkfu

' soual kstath asbncv,
Headqutrtor Becond Bt., between Market and

Prinoes. Wilmington, N. 0. ; "
Class H. Draw . at 1 a'clocfc,

JUNE IS. 1870.

Class IM. Draws at S o'clock,
JUNE IS. 1870.

The subscriber having superintended the above
public swards, does hereby certify that the above
are tbe numbers, end were in tbe order as they
appear. .

JOIIlf J. CONOLY,
Commissioner.

K. J. KHEDS fc CO., Managers. 161

GLAD TIDINGS.
Finlayson & Bro. ere making tbe ahoes go,
Tbe reason of this ia they sell them so low ;

(Joms along, every one. we will do you no harm.
Just look at customer go out with Shoe under I

their arm
That show to the pnblio that our goods are

vsav cBtar,
For w are np and selling while others are

asleep :
Those Hiippers we spoke of are a very great

- treat,
The working man goa for 'em to rest his weary

reek
We have Pump Boots for Gents, Congress Gaiters

ior iiaoies.
d shoes for the Misses, and Slip

pers ror tne name ;
No wonder onr store ia erowded from morning

till nhrliL - -
For cheap ahoes are an object that pleases the

Slglll ....... e
And people will go to that nlace and no other.
Aud buy all in the shoe line from Finlayson A

Bro. :

The country people generally stick to ns like
friends,

On them the suecosi of Wilmington certainly de-

pend. .

Tbe eity people, too, both white and black.
Make a rush for Finlayson A Bro., and sever

Dntil they have bought their Boot and Shoes
that look so trim and noat, I

auu aiwr uiey get worn on iney never nur t tneir
feet.

Ws manufacture Shoes to jirder, andt Boots Of

k.wij kiwi, "
And Gaiter too, we make, for our workmen

know Oirir rod.
In oonoiusion, we will say to every one, both

great and small, '

Drop into No. H Front atreet, and ws will suit
yon am..

FIBLAVSOl & BRO..
No. 8 North Front street

Wilmington. N. C.

June 11 ai-o-

FOR NEW YORK
Ts. REGULAR LIKE.

mil FAST BAIl.INO PACKET
X Schooner BEN,
upt. wai. V. Jones, is now receivings
freight aud will have quick dispatch as above.

For Freight apply to
WILLIAMS A MUBOniSON.

J.ane 11 219

WILMIXGTON & WELD01, RAILROAD
COMPANY

San SX3
V7Il.L TAKE ROBIN TO BALTIMORE AT

v v i cents per barrel until further notice.
Tbrnngh bills kding givon to all point West and
North.

For further Information, apply to Hnperinten-den- t
and Master of Transportation.

June 10 ais-fi-i
Star aad Post copy 6 time.

BUILDERS' IIARRtFARE,

IJAINTS.
OLASS,

VARNISHES,
MACHINERY AND PAINT OILS.

NATH'L JACOBI,
Hardware Deoot. No. S Market aL

June '.I 817

W. T. ePBINO!l..r.Jis. nsnOBNR ...U W. RPHINOS

springs, osroum: & CO.,
COMM1HHION MKHCHANTS,
HJ North Wafer Street and

' 1:19 North Delaware Avenue,
IIIIXjA.X3IIXaXIXIA..

Special attention given to the
BALK OP COTTOB AMD NAVAL STORKS.r Borer to Worth A Worth, Wilmington,

may M atO lm

LAST AVEEK
OF

STRAWBERRIES!

TBAWBERBIES FOR PRESERVING WILL

furnished in quantities of TH1BTV TWO I

QUARTS at 8 esnta per Qaart a

Smaller qntntities at 10 cent per quart.
Leave your order at

GEORGE LIYEIIS',
Hand 13 Front street.

OEO. Z. FRENCH,
ingPresident Exoeislor Planting Company,

jnne 7 aiftL

TO TUE Is

Public Generally,
AID TUB of

Ladies Particularly. ths

C1AI.L AT A. D. BROWHH, EXCHANGE to
where yon will find tha lanrr h.nrf.

eomest and cheapest stock of
Millinery Goods In tbe City,

BW GOODS BCCBIVED EVERT WIU
A HANDSOME LINE OF

French OrraBdia. Jaeon eta, Naaeooke, Bwia.Jonas Hofi Fmished Cam brio, French Lonir
Cloth, India Mali, Victoria UnT

laraMi. Haadkerclilef. Kid Glove, Corset.
Bowery, Swiss faffing aad

La DIRS FCRBISII1BO OOD$
attention is ceiled to my handaom line

P.
of

RBAL RAIH tXMIDB
QiiKnona, Carle, Friz.tts, Switch ea, Puff,water faU Carl. Pateet Chigtiooe end AHaitcliea, aud ererythiog kept laa Fiiwt-elaa- a Millinery .

ana aacy otora, Mo

ONE PRICE, TERMS CASll,
A. D. BBOWN,

Exchange Corner.
Jnaet

"ITcw York Ilotel" Oo.,fsi MiaaStsay the
Ma EILD5ETH 4 C0W PreprieUrs,

IlWfOUCrrr. tor.
EOT EI so wiiMy and pnralartr kaewa

a tbe favnrit resort ef K.iouiart while
ooarma( ta tbiseitv, aas t- - r '.sad tot e

Tbe Great Faally Medicine ef the lfi
THIRTY YEARS

Have elapsed sines the introdeotioa of the Pain
Killer to th public, and yet at the present time
it is mora popular and oommauda a larger sale
than aver before. Its popularity la not confined
to this eonntry alone all over the world its bene-
ficial effects in earing the "ill that flesh i heir
to," are acknowledged and appreciated, and aa a
pain Kii.Ltn ite fame is limited to no eonntry,
eoet nor race. It neids ouly to be known to be
priced.

Tuihtt Vsasa ia certainly a long enough time
to prove the sflicaoy of any medicine, and that
the tain xiixkb ia deaorviug of ell it proprie-
tors claim for it, is amply proved by the un-

paralleled popularity it has attained. It ia a
snre and effective remedy. Hold by all Sragglst.

Prle MS els. CO els., ssd SI Mf Bottle.
Sr Directions seoompany eaoh bottle.

; ions 7 .215-lmdi-

Waluo nt with Far-sa-t Why are the hair
coloring preparations kept dark? Blmply

tbe light dscomposea them and exposes
their foul sediment, Heuoe the bottles are
Jacketed with I pasts and paper. PaTX's

t, OB tfil.VATlOX Witt tbb Haib, on the other
hand, ia as dear and transparent In the sun-
shine a in the ahadu, It revives the natural
color in av ry d fibre, and doe not
stain tho skin. Hold by all druggists and fancy
gooos ueaiers.

IIULLOWAV'S

HBMlflEi JlfEEllil!.
Twenty year experience has proved this the

most popular remedy wim 1'nysioians ana 1'e
rents for those pests of Childhood Worms
They are pleasant to take and always effective
in expelling me wornv ana toning tne sjsiom
un to it normal oonditinn. Beware of counter
feits and imitations, The gauuine have the sig-
nature of the proprietors ou the wrapper of each
package,

JOllNBTON, HOLLOW AY A OOWDKN, Phila.

NO CURB I NO PAY I

UEISKELL'S TETTEft OINTMENT
Will positively onre Tetter, Erysipelas, Bait
Hhenni, Barber' Itch, Pimples, Blotches and all
form of Hkin Disease. Also, Hore Byes and Eye
Lids, Discharge from the Ear and Old Horee, no
matter or now long (tanning, or tne money re-
turned by tbe proprietors. v

JOHNeTON, HOLI.OWAY A COWDEN, Phila.
Hold at 50 cent per box by all Druggisia. Hent

by mail for 60 oeuta.

CONSUMPTION I'OHITI Vfxl,V CDKKIII
iiriiAM'N fkksii iyii:r CUBE

Will oure Brimcbitis, Consumption, all Lung
Diaeasls and Hpitting of Wood, and strengthen
and build op the aveteni to it healthy ooudition.
This has been tested by l'rot. Trimaran iu Two
Thousand oases In the hospitals of Paris, in which
it enred nearly every eae, aud In this oonntry by
the approbation of the Physician many hopeless
oases have been restored to health.

One bottle will prove its oflicaoy.
Hold H Oft per Bottle, or six for 15 00.

JOHNHTON, .HULLO WAY A OOWDKN,
Philadelphia.

-- mareh 8S- - IM eodly

NTIU!V IfllVEK,

WHOLESALE DEALEIt IN

LIQUORS A.M CIUARS,
toon Market and Hnuth Water Htroets,

' 'n. II. KHere' old eland.)
W Um,iugton, N. a

Keeps constantly on hand a fine and large --

ortnieut of LIQUOKH aud OIOAHH, which he
offers to the trade at the lowrat New York prices.

fob Ml 116-t- f

Be Be Be ll. H.B,
1FYOO ABE' WKaK AND DEBILITATED

from ehronic disfase of any klntt use "BOGGH'
BALTBIlTKIt'i."

If yon have Dyspepsia, Indigestion or De-

ranged Liver use B. Ji. BITTEItH.
If you are in need of an ( flloient Tonic to build

np and give ton to the srstem, nse Hie old and
certain remedy, BALT MTTEH8,
which ihoM who hive tried it, say never fail to
benellt.

For sale in quanlittca by J. W. LIPP1TT A CO.

I3BJ5 . BBB
June a - d

OEPOHITIONH FOB, PKOOF OK OKHT. With
eao te bad at the

RATCIIHLOR'S IMIK Dl'E,
This splendid Bair Dye is the besi in th

world. Harmlese, reliable, iustantaneous, doe
not contain lead, nnr any tUalio poison to pro-
duce paralysis or fcath. Avoid the vaunted and
delusive preparation, beaming virtue they do
Dot poeaean. The genuine W. A. Batcliehtr'
flair Dy has had SO years nutarnished reputa-
tion to uphold its iuleglilv a th ouly Perfect
Hair Dys-ltl- ack or Bipvu. Hold by aft Drug-
gists. Applied l III Bdi.l HI,, N. Y.

feb H HS-l-

roT imU K OlKECTOttVa
POUT OFFICE. i

W ii mimoton, J. (! , April aa. 1K70.I
HEIiKAKTr.lt. and iu til further iutiaa. tha

uau win ciue sua i oy ior aelivery as nil

HAIUOIMC
Northern Through aud Vay Mail t.Wls, m., daily

Nonhern Through Mail 7.00 n. m. "
Houthern mail, , A.00 p. m. M

Wil., Char. A Hutu. H. L. 8.00 n. iu. dailv av.
Wit ouiiuSTs

Fayotuville, via Waitise, 1.00 . m. daUy, except
Huaxlar,

Bmithvilie, via sleamor. 1.90 p m., thrsa time a
wee.

Itiver mail for Fyetlvill and intermediate
ni., klouday and Fridays.Bah aaaiva at orriua.Nortlern Tarnngh mail, S 00 a. m. daily.Nortlern rhrough aud Way mail. 7 p. m. dailv

exentHnnriA. . '
Rivei mail from Fayeteville and intermediate of--

Boatlcra, 9.t5 p. m. daily.WiL.Char. A Kutii S p. m - dally, except Hun
oaj.

Fayetevill. 7 OO n. m. dsll. ..!HmiiSTiUs mail, 1.H0 p. aa.. thre time a waak.
Olio hoar from 7.90 a. as. to A 00 p. aa.Ha Sclav, from 8--0 a. aa. to S.SO a. m.
Unle open at Bight from 7.80 to S e'oloek.

' Mb. K. Bbiwb P. M.

MIRRIACBH HONORABLE.
Esaeye for Voone Man oa u knu

ju auTsnaaar oi a Da&rjv atiaatA.
oingia uie, aaa tee fsarfal

SVILe Of CxXIBACT. in modsrn tin... u.. ,
iled envelope. Address, UOWAUD

oa

Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AOHIII C1R0LI.M FLOIR.
SMALL LOT OF

N. a --FAMILy FLOUR
half harrsU and tag. Freah groaad aa tx

irils!!2fitfla Cnlidlng Association.
MONTHLY MEETING Of THBTHE Building Aasoeiatioa will be held

at the Commercial kxohaoge, Wednaaday 15th
instant. ,

Uedemptioa of stock st 8) o'clock.
- - J. D. CUMMIhO,

w.- . i .. .. Heoretary.
Jane U ' e

BELLING AT COST

FOB CASH OSLT . i

FOR FIFTEEN BUS.

mo nunouG!
I WILL POSITIVELY BELL AT COJT MV

handsome stock of Hummer Millinery, White
Goods and Vanoy Articles.

During tbe sal I will make no change to any
one. -

Jast Received s handsome assortment of real
Hair Goods, and LerMee undergarments.

A. D. BROWN,
Exchange Corner.

jaue 14 . sni-ain- a

LOTIIAIIl.
bCpn.y of lothair at 'rjiBniD

HEINBBEBG EK'H.

feslerday, To-D- ay and Forevrr, v

" at HCINBEKOEB'B.

ALL TUE LATEST NOVELS

' at HEINSBERQEnVS.

Piano, Organ aud Molodeons for sale at

.I HEINUBKltGEIt'd

Lire Book Store.
Janel'j aao

( RO.M.Y & MQRKI8, Auf tlopf et s,
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

BY VIHTDE of a decree or the Hnperlor Conrt
of Mew Hanover, the undersigned, aa Commis-
sioner, will sell at the Court House door, iu this
city, on Tuesday, Hint innt , at 10 o'clock, that
very

DESIRABLE LOT 6(5x110 FEET,
situated upon West side of 1'iftb between Chest-b-

and Mulberry streets, being the Eastern
portion of Lot 8, Block l'.ll.

M. CRONLY,
Commissioner.

June 8 aiC-tt- VI, 10 A 'it

Iff, fUONLYa Auctioneer,
By CRONLY A MOKRIS.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
BY V1UTUE of a deesee of the Hnnnrior Conrt

of New lianover, I will oxdohs for Bale at Public
Anction, at Iho Court House door in this city, ou
TUESDAY, aiat June, 1N70, at 10 o'clock, a. m ,

THAT DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTi
66x108, on south side of Market, between Sixth
ano Bovemu streets. - . ,

DWELLINO HOUSE AND LOT.
60x10.5, npon north aide nf Dock, between Hixth
aud Seventh streets.

DWELLINO HOUSE AND LOT.
66x105. npon north side of Dock strcot, east of
aud adjoining above.

All beloiiKins to th estate of John W. Hamil- -

ton, (icMasNl.
CBONLV, CoiunifsftiKiier.

may 30 s

M. K. JESCP.KTai.., V

" s,
THE WILMINGTON AND MANUHEHTB11

11A1I.BOAD COMPANY, it aim

13UKHUANT to an order of the Huperior Court
County, N. ()., made in the

above entitled cause at the Hpiing Term, 1(170,
on presentation at the ottioe of

CRONLY & MORRIS,
In tills city. I will pay In tbe holders of the drat
preferred Bond, secured by the mortgage niv'i
by th defendant, the said Wilmiugti n Ri,d Man
cheater Bailroad Company, to the plaintiff, M. K.
Jeanp, who have pat already received the same
a per ceutage of $30 7a on said Bonds and

interest on tbe same being dividend for dis-
tribution, aa s foresaid, from net sale of that
portion of the Bailroad aud other rironortv
oovered by said mortgage, which was in the
Htato nf North Carolina.

lo further obedieiioe to the order made aa
aforesaid, I hereby notify all holdoia of the Bonds
above referred to that unless tho same are pre-sented to me ae above for payment of the divi- -
uouu auov Hatea oo or before the v

FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, IS70.
they will be forever debarred or any participationn the said fund ia my hands for distribution aa
aforesaid. M. CHONLY.

Commissioner and Heforre,
Wilmington, N. C, May 16, 1870.

. U.2B"

DISTILLERS AMI BIRREL MAKERS

ATTENTION !

iyr
OFFER 100 TONS

1 AND 1 INCH HOOr IRON, S
Ooarantaed of Best Onalitv". Cariro Pohocncr be

Omen,

DIRECT FROM LIVERPOOL,
In lota to suit puroharers at New Yoik whole-sa- l

price
. iioo PEit ton, cash.

I ), Huperior Quality Glqe, imported direct.
Cheap,

O. G. PARSLEY A CO.
""Tl8 108 naif

AT COST I AT COST 1 AT COST ! 1 1

GOODS AT COST
I'Olt

Thirty Days Only I

TK WILL BELL OD ENTIRE BUMMEB

STOCK OF CLOTBINO AND GEXTV

FTJRNISBfHQ OOQM

BesMmber that w keep only the best of Good

hand end all to b oj 008T.I No ham
Kn. . ..II-- -a , u nq ni inosi doubling one wjll be
eatiatUd. Special

lUmembar, ad oar ELK. AST AND LARGE
STOCK going at Coat I

111
rt Market Streat, Wilmiagtoa, N. a

J0

B03IE8 101 TOE D8MELE.HS.

fl IO 0VB LADU)SID. f1
M UrI . H1-- ! "taatod aa Castia. Ma D,

y.OT. Baakm, Bay: lck
rpBISA

"0PH - st-r- fcrrwat tana
Bow

JAUES WILSON.JnaetS Salw. yora,
1 m

II L rrf7 I't trrw
T TIA.LJ At-- J IT' om, at f

. A--.- I f T"- -

On

. IVILMIXGTON, K
TUESDA r, JUNE li. 1870,

FOB ATTOBKir GENERAL!

WILLIAM M. SHIPP,
Or VKCKUNDCBa.

TO TUB 'OTBBUi OF TEC THIRD COg.
OBBUIOHUi DISTRICT

AA a meeting cf the Executive Com-

mittee of the Tlnrcl Congressional Dis-

trict composed of the eonntics of Brons-wic-k,

Columbni, New nnovcr, Bfodcn,

Sampson, Cumberland, Harnett, Boboson,

LicLmond, Moore, Montgomery, Anton

' anI fitflply, it was toboIvcoY that a Con-

tention l held at on Thurs-

day,, the 23d day of June inst., to nomi-

nate a Conacrratire candidate for Congress.

Booh of the counties aa have not held

their ConTcntioBB are requested to do so

. in time to appoint delegates to the Dis--i

trict Convention. It is very desirable that

there ahnll be a full representation of evory

connty in the District
' J. A. ENGEUIAltP, -

' - A. A.' McKor,
Trios. C. FuiiLEn,

. Ex. Com'tee for Third District.:
Kaloigb, N. 0., Jane 8, 187a
Conservative papen of the District will

please copy.

CIKTgJTT tXB VRWTIO.1.

There will be a mooting of tho Oonaor

vativea of New Hanover on Saturday, 18th

instant, to appoint delegates to the Fay'
ettevUle Convention and to consult upon

political matter of gonernl interest. It is

desired that all portions of the County
shall be represented.

Itow te ObsUact Immigration ta the

tot the Governor of each BUte to follow the
example of Governor Bolden, of North Carolina,
and issue proclamations for political efloot,
abowmg the elioeking eoedition or eoomty tnnre,
garnished With frightfnl lints of alk god Ko-Kl-ux

aaxamioaUons. robberies, house huruiogs sua
diabolioai entrages of nearly every description,
the true condition of the Month may be bad
enough la some localities, hot it is manifestly a
suatakea policy to ransack the eonntry over and
present to the world in exaggerated colore every
misdemeanor that occurs, and no doubt many
that ao not. it euouia do me purpose oi ooniu

rners to strive to reetore tranqniii and main.
tain order among themeelvee, and to enoourags,
ty every possible means, Uie introduction oi a
class of tanmigrants who will be permanently
beaeocul to ms intereeis or me onnniry, i

like that of Governor Holilen, eharg-in-g

deeds of darkness upon the
lawless bands even had an existence,

are poorly calcnlatod to add to the prosperity or
social reputation of Uie Mate, ilolilon had
twtter huid up,--- V, tlnrakd.

Governor Uoikem nnd his inoompolent
and cornipt officials in tho sevemi depart-ment- s

ef the State government are respon-
sible tor Uie lawless tkeAdoe oziet ia
North Carolina. His exaggerations ot
them and Lis false ehargos as to tho
authors of many grow out of the Aoaire to

parpetnate his own and bis party's power.
'We assure the pcoplo of tho North ami

of tho whole world that so soon as we rid
ourselves of bad government we will rid

ourselves at the same time of the lawless
ness wLich now exists in nome portions of

the State. To get rid of bad flloials

Is all that is needed to restore the con-

fidence and the respect of iho good, and
renew the fears of the wicked, toward tho
government and the hrws. This wo intend
to flo In August, go far as the Legislative
Department is concerned, and then we

shall nave some control over the Executive
and Judicial officers.

The Kaflarrsaacat lllll.

Nothing which Congress haa done has
so alarased the people of the North as the
passage of the bill to enforce the Fiftoonth
Amendment It is without doubt the most

. violent and dangerous stop yet taken by
that body to scours continued ascendancy.

Ths MeirwofUaH, Uncord donounoes it as
the boldest . and most despotio act the
JU&cr.'i in Congress have ns yot dared to

perp'
' ' o, and regards it as the establish-

ment i f a consolidated despotism, having
' its ocl'..u1 power at Washington. This,"

continues the Eecord, "is to be effected

by direct interference in our State elec-

tions, substitution of the Federal for the
State Courts in the trial of alleged oases of
fraud, the snpersednrs of State by Federal
officials, and the employment of tho Fed-
eral land and naval forces for the intimida-
tion of citizens at State and other cleotiona.
I3aCBeaBV jacb. .infamous legislation the
power, and if necessary, to reduce the
North to the condition of the Sontb, whore
ma me of tne psyonct is supreme, and
ths civil is subordinate to the military an
inority.

The Detroit, Michigan, Prtti is
equally aa emphatic la its denunciation.
It regards this bill aa the moat infamous
enactment that has yet found favor at the
bands of the present doubly infamous
Uob cress,, It Is. a law, says that paper,
wiucn aims to subject the ballot to the
baycz ct. not only ia the South but ia all
parts of the Union. Under its provisions
the rro&JJ. lI can send a military force
iiiio any tliU in the Union with a view to
control::- - tie political action ofthepeo--
I ia. li ... zm htm s military despot.
a. i. um pteteit of aulmg in the exec
,;lJS w jaiucia prooesa he cea put fifty

-- uusaua rroops into lb BUU cf Kew
cr fT "Uier BlaU on rlectioa day.

: ' ' ' ""I Cnglaad aa inael sjoUier
! UdwiUiina mileaad a tali

' ueceuee U Biighi is
3 to ictcfer with the free- -

s i.'UI the lrtr,r. Ia repahli- -
. at ao eierttoa k.H the Trpai- -

, iu "3l SUUm Afarahal, or his
i i 'ae a Cleof soklirsar u,J

tor ' as Utrir com
If we are to have

it "1 ! wholly
-- co c f ILoee is ap.
: 7 j:acJ ia

- u i ::l Tit I
hA I roi il.-- s t'.jl -' tJt :

or such portion of tho land and naval
aroos of the United States, or of militia,
at may be necessary to the performance
of the doty with which they are charged.
Then, again, there is no limit to the pow
er conferred, and the freedom of election
is placed wholly at the mercy of a marshal
or his deputy.

This is only one of tho many nnjastifl- -

able provisions embraced in this " bill of
abominations," which is the handiwork of
a party starting out with the motto of

free men and free speooh " inscribed up
on its banners. It is very - properly de
nounced as the bayonot bill, and ought to
consign to eternal infamy evory partisan
slave who voted for its passage,

In New York something more serious
than mere protests of papers and speakers
is threatened. ' An extra session of the
Legislature ia spoken of and open resist-

ance to this iniquity inaugurated. The
New York Standard says i

"The election law passed by Congress by alilcli
It Is Intended to seenre parity ia eloe'.ioni has
thoroughly aroaeed the Demooraoy, and the
leaders again talk of resistance to Federal auth
ority. It k even said that a special session of
the legislature is intenaea to initiate 'war meas-

ures,' and that a delegation left this cty jester-da- y

to ask the Governor to oonvene that body.
The result nas not yei transpired, not u is nut
impoeeible that Governor Hoffman may aooedo
to the request. Btringent legislation la opposi-
tion to the recent action of Congress is to be
enaetod. and the old principle of Htate rights to
be revived, u na Bi'ic to be passed are not yet
matured, but these are reported to form part of
tne nailer ecneinerea in uie ennrerenoe with
the Governor. Mr. Thomas O. Fields, as chair
man of the Jodioiary Committee of the Assem
bly, it was said, has something to do with fram-
ing the bills, though nothing definite could be
aeoertained aiUi regard to bis oo meotion with
the eoheme.

"The whole thing is very remarkable, and
though the greatest secrecy Is maintained.
enough was known in regard to the scheme yes
terday to create great eioltement in political
quarters."

BYa TELEGRAPH.
bsw roas asaociaTW raass Disravoass ros tbb

' 00aKX . 4

(Jmm-a-t tlarktt Jirportt it OonwwiHal

IntttUqttu on Third Paq.
BUNDAY'H TELEQRAMH.

-- rl ........
From Washlsigloa,

Wahiiihotoh, June ia.
Tho President orders the releaS of tlis Cuban

steamship Hornet to ils original owners, upon a
bond of llfty thousand dollars, B. F. Botlor and
Wm. K. Chandlor are the bondsmen that she will

not be ased in violation of the nsntrallty lavs,
The valne of the steamer and property released

It one hundred thousand dollars.
The U or not is the Cuban privateer which put

Into Wilmington for eoal.

Twenty thousand dollars in tens has been
stolen from (lie Treasury.

JjQON-TELE- tl 1UMH,- -

irrom Waahlngloa, ProescdlaRS or '

grass, Ate,
WasniKiiToif, June 13.

llonaK. Attor ths Introduction of a nnmlier of

unimportant bills, Mr. Davis introduced, and
moved the previous question on, a bill to amend
tho naturalization laws, providing for the pun-
ishment of false swearing in application and or
false personation and the use or possession of
forgod records or oertiffoales, also giving United
Htates Courts Jurisdiction over all such offences.
Coder a suspension of ths rules the bill passed
by a strict party vote.

Mr. Btokee Introduced a bill to remove all po
litical disabilities, whioh, on a division, was de
featod by a large majority,

MIHOKLLANBorS.

Bradley T. Johnson, of Richmond, has arrive.
as special counsel for Mr. Wood, hold for assault
on Mr. Porter,

The Judiciary Oommittee moot to consider the
case this evening.

Mr. Thornton has received instruction to thank
the President for his Feniaa interference.
dispatch expresses the English hope that the
Fenians will be punished. It is understood that
the Administration will allow the ooorts to deal
with the Kent ans.

Bed Cloud holds that the forts ia his ooantry
only brought mischief by whisky, abase of the
squaws and other bad work. He gave assurances
that the Bioox would not commence war. The
Indians are very much depreesed and disaatis- -

Bod, and the councils held here de not encourage
the hope of a peaceful solntion. A final oonneil
will be held e

Mca Cloud asked seventeen boreae to carry
himself sad companions home from the eud of
the railroad. Secretary Cox said he eonld not
premise horses, bat would give present Bed
Cloud replied that he was not angry, bat if horses
wore denied he wanted no presents, and said.
with an expression of fortitude and defiance,
that he was bora naked.

Persons acquainted with the Indian councils
and ebaraeter predict aa early and eorious In
dien war.

Frwra Bflaaaart.
The Indians of Ue Indufri JrfWIr.Jjiiie I J.

a Bteoung and adopted an address to the Fml
deal and people of the Cnitsd Htate exnreaalv

smny, eat euaerenoe to the treaties aad op.
pjsjuoo io las territorial bill end railroad
grants.

. Maria latrlllgsara, a
Mxw York, Jane 13,

Amvea-ateeasU- pa fcaUeraa, Manhattan,
Aneppe, City ef Baltimore, Dadiey Burk and itliaise Moore. '

TABLsC DIBPATCUKS.

Bonar. Jnne 11
Advicee from raxions Isdian forte report that

the rholera i abating.

NIOUT TELEGIUMA
w

Praa, Msitlittea-rnrwS- lu,

srraw, .
WasBiaotoB, Jan IS.

Bbbatb The HeaaU was eeewpied all day oa two
ie epportioaairal biU. Th dieraasloa ws eoa- -

tiaaad A vote will be reaohad la a
sswaoara.

ui sappOMd Uat the Beaata wiU dim tha
Haas kin withoat aaaeadmssL

Hoea-T-a) foUowiaar BepablMauM voted U
will
andspeed lb rale u paas the goaeral Ml for been

ssuviug awabUiUee: Measra. Baefcley, Dooksry,
Vim, Plata, swtfreol, Makea aad Till, frost

every
aa. TUatetiaawaeosrfesUad bysvoU af U
111.

Mr. Daw BMrvad thai the CoeuaUtee ea A
ILL

Mi.B.Umm0A U. Qi, fell bUkM l
rt.K-- w eMaaSssl by a vote ef 100 t sa. tba

iTr acq BartMr bin wsj
rawd and goe te the BeaaU o

Tatar of thtbtl Aa WraptaL--- I A
t :hofer

article.

eUlUmore Fiailj Floar.
Extri FiaUy Flsar.

reesirsd

DeSOSSET t CO,
Job 14 . ... m- -.1 . .'. . -

vt aaay )B us Hospital of St. Looj.
ana, la raviaa aaednaaa. hm.ni k.

bite of a eat. EissnfTerinra ware rim.
of yar bv its prran t T""",toa, aod t

la pmrwa of Uicrawt ... .a.Mia. IS x- -iiatotboaa ef a saaa saflerina; front hy- - rj U-- S ABOV MILL 19 NOW IS OPERATION.
A 1' arson havug Bough Bin for sale or da

..i t r lo i r ,t, as ta day af
aa . - r n It rau-na-

r!" va, s Ww f s tywr

FOR RENT,
T?" THE BALANCE OF TKW T.TH1X middle ofies oaBrst Boor JoaaaaA btui4--ur. with th priniava of aaoibvr vr.

Apty luc fuu.( tuarma-i- i .i i, (
Jui.i.ALCrFTCS.

Jane It j . i

mrvlrttmlZ.Zr.V,r?-ui'.,Jm--' rcccfL'T, who thani.fi v-- l..ral r- - , hav ra- -

1. 1 ? t i.i ra r as sa 11.u is
an.. .1 UJ

moTt
swing to perch tread braiiuo wiU please to

' WILLAKDEP.oa,TVnea " eaa he purchased un a; i . .a
cf C f thee,e, f the . '"H.mM fce t,-rt- ,

,


